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l' m not an expert on life, r€lationships,

fashion, de.oration or cookin8. l'm a Greek

girl though,who has rn innatecuriosity.nd

interest in all of th€ above.. And I love

writintl Read more
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Td tropop'gq €ivdt fioL)ag eoptt dndrq\d: o fipiy{not otb<et fidvro ro qvnpnopo xophot noo Bpioxctdt oc
xivduvo. o poxeqpbg, qryoB6po9 6pdxo< Kdtdd bKa Kdt tpopdct to qgt o notdtd Kot ottLi Koe.f,ig ... rndvn,
PpioKet KdvEig ptd oLl vi fiqdrKn oropict fiou vd dvdgtp€tut arlv ofiti\Etd Kdno(:,u aydfitlpivou npoobfiou.
Zuvotoeipqru Kat 60oKoieg Kdruoraqag tou outtqoivouv dvdn6qEuKrd o€ 6 q rq onha, qveto@tt 

<. Auto
€ivot ro etpq rcu tpArou nddKoi PtBAiou tqg Ooine Mnqppnd\E- Mdveoq, p€ rit{o rO Ayofinptvo,
ndnno(ti', €ptNeuoptvo dfi6 tov povqdK6, np@rcftipo fiottpd rnt H^io MtdplJns\fi Kot rC qwdpdoEtc Kc,t

€p(lrlqat ruv fiq6 bv q9 rou NiKou Kq qS HLtog, ve to qdvqro rcu. Kqruypdgowog ryv tpoo@mKi ng
tllfiapiq oa qutd to 1600 Eudioanrc eipq, n Odll ouv60doE tpdwdoid Kqt tpsvryflKdrnru, rcvl<owd| tq
onpqoio lE dAtlaeqE Kdt euotKd r\S ,nqpnE dydmK. Tn< E()Xopdt, duri vd tivdt q qpxn fioA bv dKbpn
.dklewbv fiqpdpueLbv,, nou rcoo ot eviLtKtc 600 Kot to fidtAd XpEtolowdt €Eioou.
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oKplpep,dlwt oroblog pou tvqleoen d'Are' uS ptqo Kqwpoqlt @opuiv xqqt!€pt n(ov tou
qyqfih, E,JXopq Eniong, ptoq dfi6 qufi nv ouvtweuh Kot Dfopld, 6Aot pqa va qvoha'pE fidwd Kdt vd
edupd(oupE qv <Tcxvn qS Zu1?. 2 euxopofli, @ditl.
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EiXq plq povq6rKn oxaon U€ rov pnqpn6 pou. EK.ivo< nqvro pog i6rvr nE A0oaE yrq 6 q. O rrqrapqE pou tixE

Urq Elgir€prloxaon ps rov Kqeavq 0116 eudq.OIq n orKov,vEro, (or or naw€ pqs, n pnr€po lou Koi ro o6aperq

pou'EI€vq Kgl n6pyoE, €lpoorE rrdpq rrolr 6€U,vor Kqr nspvqyqlr€ rqwo qowaor(d !o<i! fori, quT6So

dvop(,)ros 6ry iruv p6vo rol0 Kol6E rarapqE, aqurrvog, rreruxnUavos, { ox6po Kor qur6 nou rrol,\olA,v€ yro

€KEivov {eog€pd ar oros', ollq [ix€ Kqr rpop€p6 xD0popl'E rys KqrqnAnKrKaS ordKeE (or y€ldyqps rrdpo

Troli 6rqv rlfoorov 6Aor po(i! Eile enio4q.ovor)06 puqtr6,, Krnrqvrol0 6EUavoq U€TouSgilouE pos Korrouq

v6oug v.vrKor€pq, ylori rov w66q!pov orvao Kor tor^r Trdwo vq rous ponoda. Enioqs, irov noA0

n€roqpxnptvos, 6.v EX(r) ouvqwllq€r 6l,\ov oov Kor EKEIvov, oK6!n Kor our6 ro aKov. l€ Xopd. Ep.is prroptivq
rlpoorov prKp6iEpor, €K€ivoq 6!(,)S EiXr n€prooorspo Kaq! 40 Xp6vrq npv, arp(,y[ o(r)qrd, yupvq(orov, EiXE

yuljvoorRpo Kor odouvo oro ypogEio. Kor aKaivq ro xp6vE, nou ro KdrTvtopo €rtllptr6lqv flqvlo!, €Ktivog 6€v

ro €ntTp.n[ oro vpog€io i oro ofiiTr.'Hrqv nol0 6oponK6q oe o^o,6nurS Kgl qrnv 6ouled rou.'EPAETTE

xp6vrq npN, ro .Mnqpr rou riwpou... O x6opo(6Ev prropoioe vs rov qKolouo{oEr.

tTnv !€rq(U pq(oxaon, rrl6rqeopd rlv txqv. rlo^40oo. i/loE alEy€ Tlqwq lnv q^ne€ro. Trlv i6rq q^rlo€ronou

alEyE IIoyIou. !E tjoEKorTou<dl ouE. Hrqv ouqrnp6(, oe Aiyq olAd ouoroonKd Ilpdypqro Kor €trEis, p€ rrl
o6rpd poq. rov oxo0vqp€ rro^l:,. Ary 0o pos 6A€y., vrq rrqp66.rvpqi (Nq yupiqErgonir onS 12!,. Awio€To,0q

pqgr6vr(r: (n6g0o yupiq€6oniTr;, Aur6 iTov Kqrro onpovlK6, TcAtKd. Epti66ev p€yq^6qop. oovrqdl o

Trqdr6. Ewo6 6n, 6ev pqS prlo0qr nore purpou6iorxo. Mrrop€l olrg pfpss pqs, nou n qrootuUxo^ovio 6X'l

yiv€rrrl< p66s(, our6vo qKo0y€lqrfiA6ov o0vq0€9, oeo0 pqs ou!Boul€riouv vq pnv pr^dp€ arotfiq nqtdtd

o(6pq Kor 6Tqv.ivor rrol0 prKpd, Korvo roug Aap€ rnv oA{8€rq. Aurd 6pog, mnv orxovtv€d posVrv6wouoov

quorKd. Bapqro,o pnqlrrd( !ou, EiXE 610BdoEr noll4 qruxo^oyiq.'Hrqv rrol0 6ropqopdvos yEvrKd... Kq,

0up6!or XopoKTrlprorrKd, vorou Aal, rr(,9 €yd 6Ev sixo 6rop6o€r r6so 600 eK.ivog, xqr vo pou CrrlowdEr,

\EkjJwaq tllqdi !ou, tyb $Kivtlod vd 6tdqd(u t6oo no^i 40 Xpovbvl,

tz@i 0o ot ho@ onuodinorc!' Auro ilav 10 p6ro rou. Ko ro Kupr6repo, To aKovt rrpdqn Kognptprvd! Hrov
avog qvopoJr.o(, o orroios prropEivoEiX. LJro no^o dpopgrl orxoyav€lq, €iXE6poSnEpdos rrol d Kol60oKoAq

orq ((,R rou... AEv rov oroporo0o. Tirorq! Ewo€hor r(l)s 6 q qurd Tq aKov[ UE rlpoondo.ro Kqt qv6vo, o[6prl
6poq l(or ora 60oKo^q, rlrov rno 0[TK6s 0116 €pd{! Ooq Ksr vq €ixE K6v€r, aBl€nE ndvrq ro €[6p€vo, Kqt rc
opqpor(dTov.

Or EpurrRosrs rou NiKou Kdr rqg-HArqS nou tyrvqv FFAio.

'Exouvrr€pdoer4 
Xp6vrq 0116 rov oqvoro rcu Hliq. Mou [ixsv n€r, p€rq rous Trpdrrous t ilv€g 0o €lootxqno(

Kol0T€po... M€r6 ro rrporq 3Xp6vro go €ioor 6rq9op.rKo... Kqt cplerro nu)q our6 6€v ouvepoN[... nnpo
6ivqun on6 Tq rq6l6. iTqv qvsvKqqlK6l To rrodd dvqr o !6vo( lovo( Trou. €irE doqt eir€ 6€v eloql Kqld. eq

'Ihis website us€s cooki€s to imDrow y@r exp€ri€nc€. W€'ll assume youte ok with this, blt you can opt'out it vou wish.
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p4t Zina Wilde talkins Billlons.
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6rov ntrfov e i1o rlpeprloet, xordAoBo ror eino p6oo pou nrog eivor ovtirgeAo vo rrsprpdvo; K&rr. Ar6rr rtipo 61ur

pto 6e0rep4 (trr4, yrrrpig rov pnopnd pou.

To Btplio <O Ayon4pdvog norrno0s) pyrlre reAeitrlg guorrd, oBiooro. Irrlv opyrl, qrov 11 oxplprlg xoroypog4
6Aov rtrv epurrrtoeorv rurv nor6ltilv pou, 6nog: <floA eivat o trdmo0g: no1 dvat rc oLitlto rou; @o rov 6o0pe;

Aev eivot dixatoh To nor6rd vopl(ouv 6rr epeiq, or peydAor ro (6poupe 6Io. floAliq gop66 6pulq, 6ev eipoore

upoerotpoop6vor 11, onAd, 6ev (dpoupe rrlv ondwqoq.'H pnopei vo yvtopl(oupe r4v ondvrnon, oAAd vo Urlv
eipoore oe 0ior1 vo rrlv exgpdooupe ourord enerdrl eipoore ouvoto04porrxd goprrop6vor.0 Kqedvqg pqS

oroAou0ei rqv 6lxr1 rou nopeio, ov6Aoyo pe ro ntore 0ro rou rq 0pqoxeio rou, r4v not6eio rou, rtg epnetpieg rou.

Eyti, ene t6r1 06Aul vo ro rdvtll 6Aq orrlord, 6oo nto otrrord pnoptir 64,\o6fl, dtdpooo noA,\[ notdoryuloAoyio,

Bipoto,6ev urrdpler otoor6 oro 06po rrlg ontlieroq... 1000 prpAio vo dropdoers, Kqv6vog 6€v q,6pernpoyporrd

r vo onovr{oer, or4v eptlrqory rl1o0 Bpioxerotrtilpo o nanno0gp h vo nery... <Zrov oupavd / Erov nopdderco

/rt*quye$elteiogAd0oq!)r qllotnnye;@alavatp9ept$aoe(ovoporfloouv.'H,ovrouqnerg:<eivotorov

oupov6, oe xotrdet Kdt o€ TtpoorarErr,.., rrol0 nr0ov6v perd vo ovom0(ouv xdnoro gopio, rfrou <Big

Brother> xor xd0e gopd nou xdvouv 1.rro oxov6o,\rd vo gopo0vror, pnflrrlg rq Flfner o nonno0g roug on6 qqtrd

ror ro rpivar.

<O Ayorr4p6vog nqrrfio6gD

To ptBiio eivor xord 80% oA4Oero. l-ro vq ro rdvo nro nq16tr6, XpnorUoroinoo prvorepdno xor 61r ovOpdlnoug,
yori ro O€po nou brorrpoypore0erqr e ivor 60oxoAo. Kor yrorl o yrog 1.rou, o Nixog, rorpdror p'ivo prvorepd<r

on6 rq pdpo rrou yew(0r1ra. O Nixo6 elvor o <NiAog> ror q Hfuo, n (ZoupneT) ror o pnopndE pou, rTou rlrqv
,\drpr16 rou urpoiou, oiyoupo Bo yrlo0or rrdpo rroli qv Udgorve 6rr rov 6yrrl rdver prv6xepo!

H errovoypdgr;or1 eivor rrlq Klqpewivqg BoorAonoUtrou-ToAo0pq. O nonno0g 14g (rov no,\0 giAog rou
pnopr6 pou Kor EKaivrl 66ooe rov xql0repo rrlg aour6. K60e oeli6o elvor xr 6vog nivorog ror rdOe oeAidu 61er

ororXelo rou propnd pou, xdnoro xpul.rpdvo ror dAlo 6;6. Ontog yro nopdbaypq, n ordAq rou orrrrro0 poE, ro
ro0Btro croug roiloug rou ypoqeiou pog e6tir xot 45 Xp6vto, otorxciq qpxqrodlqvrKd nou o rTcrrdpog Uou, rrou

Idrpeue rov noltnop6, 0o0po(e ror noAhd d,\Io.... Ouorxd oOre qrT6 rnv €rKovoypdgnon o0Tr on6 rqv roropio

6ev Bo pnopo0oE vq AEifia ro nAropqoi EUq, oeoU org KoioKqrprv6g 6roxon6g pog, opd(ope Kdee orr6ysuUq

rot ptr6rope po(i ro rllropooiAepo. poyrxdg orrypfg nou pog 6po0€ vo (oripe.

To 6oo6o qn6 rqv ntiArloq rou BrBIiou <O Ayornp6vog norrrro0s> go 6rorr0o0v p6.otrr rng Un KrpDooKornKRS

rrorpiqs (H Taxvrl rrlg Ztoqg> nou r6p60qre erg pvr;pq rou Htrio - eprvauopdvq on6 e xeivov, Koe6g p6xpr Kor n

i6ro 4 gpdorl eivor 6rxr1 rou! - oro Noooxol.reio Arlpvou yro rr1 6rop6pguloq ror rov e(onArop6 ev6g ltilpou yro

rrq 0epone ieg rov ropruvonoOdrv.

O6Aeil vo euloprorrloo rq ouyypogdo xor giAq pou EA6v4 llovoyrurrop6o-Morpono0Aou, q onoio pe

rop6Tpuve Kor pe Boq0qoe vo ypdqur ro npd,To l.rou nor6rK6 PtpAio, ytoriurg evnAlKog ypogerE p' 6vov rp6no
nou upiner vo onAonorrloerg xor n6po on6 ro ouvoio0rl;ro, r60e rr np6ner vo 6Xa Kqr pro erx6vo. H

nordorpuXoAdyog ror noA0 roirl piAq Uou Mqyo A rpr(drou, pe xo€oOnynoe eniong ror pe pod0qoe

npoyporrrd nor\0 an4 ouyypogrl ouro0 rou prBliou. H rop6dAo, nou eivor yerpono[4rog oeir6o6eirrn( vq vo

Botre0et ro nordrd, eivor rrlE x/rooroilgowoupyiog Miwrl ono ro Mouoeio Mnevdrq, ror yro rr1 6qproupyio rrlg

ouve pydorrlro ye rr1 giAq pou l(opn6AAo K6Bo. EuXoprcrrtil ror rov x0pro Xp4oro Zo;rno0vr1, rulv er66oeov
<<Depevirn, enerdq pe xordAo9s, Ur rurnorr0rnre ror pe dgrloe vo xdvul ro prBAio 6nog orpBtirg (8etro.

Bpro16poore {64 orrlv 6e0rep11 616oo11!

O6Arrr v'ovogdpur rnv o6tpen pou'EAevo MnoppnoArd-Iopordx4, 4 oroio pe po{0qoe rpopepd oro prpAio

our6,6rdBo(e po(ipou ro ndwo! Eivor 11 "xokilvo" Tou onrno0 pog ror yro ep6vo,6vq( 6€0r€pog HAiog. Trl

popd pou, Mnoupno0 xor rov o6epg6 you, l-rti.rpyo, enerdrl o 6vog oupnArlptiverrov dAAov ror, rrdvro
npoonoOo0pe ror oxegr6poore 6,rr rdvoupe, vo ro rdvoupe 6nttrg eo ResA€ eKeivoE. Kor guorxd rov dwpo ;rou,
hdwrl nou pe or(pr[e oro rdwo, ror eivor xor o i6rog notr0 6ep6vog p€ Tnv orKoydvero rou, onore eiXe rrlv rdAero

pdoq yro vo pe xoroAdBa.

To en6pevo orddto 0o eivot vo 1rerogpoorei <O Ayonrlp6vog flonno0gr oro oyyArK6, vo rqq,r66qrsl Kor vq

er6o0ei qn6 xdnoro (6vo ex6orrr6 oiro rqr, ndvro ro 6oo6o on6 rrg rrortrqoerg rou vo n4yolvouv oe rdnoro
qrlqvepurnrK6 0ro16, orrl pvr1pn rou HAio.

photo credit: Anna Tagkalou

Fairy toles can be deceiving: The prince always saves the girl from oll distresses: the vicious, bloodthirsty dragon goes

ofter and scaresthe innocent children ond so on... Seldom one can find a children's story thot speaksvolumes of truth
about the loss of a beloved one. Sentiments ond difficult situotions thot inevitablv hopoen to all households and with

This website uses cookies to improve your experience. We ll assume you're ok with this, but you can opt-out ifyou wish.
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ond questions, atDut his !{Jrssing owoy. She combined fidion with reolity ond wrcb. obout het petwtol a(perierce on

this very sensitive motter while emphosizw the imwrtonce of speoking the fiuth ond of coutse loving immensely. !
wish het, thot this will be the beginniry of mony mote "reolfoiry-toles', odults ond $ildren need them equolly.

I've known this tovishiry wonon who is truly beoutitul in every sense since we were kids. She is very speciol; etqont,
smoft, kind ond o peiectionist and this book is o testotnent to het virtues. To inteNiew her obout sottethihg so

meoningful ond try to Wtttoy it in the fiost occutote woy I con, gives my blog "teoson-d'etre' os o melium of
rccording Wople ond stories thot I love. Thtoryh this inteNiew ond story I olso wish that oll of us, will olwoys seatch

for ond odmire the "fhe Art of Life'. Thonk you, Foy.

Elias

I had a unique re lationship with my dad. He alwaysgave us solutions for everyth inB. Myfather had a very
specia I relationship with each one of us. The whole family, all6ve of us, my mother and my siblings, Elena and

George, we are very close and we always had a fantastic time together! Because that man was notjust an

a mazing father; smart, successtul, or even what many said about him'incredibly stylish', but also had a great

sense of humorl We would always have a great laugh when we were all together! He also had an 'open mind',

and hewas veryclosewith ourfriends and young people in general, because hewas interested in them and

wanted to help them. He was also very disciplined, I have honestly never met anyone like him! We mitht have

been the youngerones, but hewas morejoyfulthan anyof us!40yearsago, hewas carefulinwhat heate,
exercised regularly and had a gym and asauna in hisoffice. And in thosetimes, when smokinSwas allowed

everywhere, hedid not permit it intheoffceorat home. Hewas always a step ahead in everything,just as he

was in hiswork. He had predicted thegreat revivalof the city-center, years before it actually happened... The

world could notfollow him.

Nikos'and llias' questions that became a book

It's been4yearssince the death of Elias.lwas told that, after thefirst months, itwould be easier... Afterthe
firstthreeyears,l would fee I d ifferently... And this never happened... I drew stren8thfrom my children,l had

to! The children are the only reason that, whether you feelwellor not, you'llget out of b€d in the morning,

because they need you to take care ofthem... ln everything else, you can for a while, press "pause". Obviously,

time helps as well, and it helped me also, but uptoan extent. With time lbecame calmer,l realized and said to
myselfthat there is no point in waiting for something to happen. Because now I have another life, one without
my dad.

The book "Dear Grandpa" came out instinctively. At 6rst, it wa5 a meticulous recording of allthe questions my

children had, such as: " Where is Grcndpo? Where is his body? Will we see him qain? lt's not foi J' Children believe

that we adults know everything. Many times thorlgh, we are not prepared, or simply don't know the answer.

Or even more,we may knowtheanswer, but are not able toarticulate itthe right way, becausewe are too
overwhelmed. Each one of usfollows his own course, according to his beliefs, his religion, his upbrinSing, his

experiences. Since I want to do everything right, as much as I can that is,l read a lot ofchild psychology.

Obviously, there is no rightand wronganswerwhen it comes to a loss... Even ifyou've read a thousand books,

no one really knows the answer to: 'Where is G rondpo?'Whal arc you supposed to say... '1, th e sky/ln heoven

/re left (completely wrongl)" " Whete did he go? Wlll he come bock/ lhey will ask you right back. Or, if you tell
them "he is up obove, in the sW, wotchitq ovet you ond prctecting wu..." they might develop a kind of "Big

Brother" phobia, and every time they do some mischiefthey will get scared, that their Grandpa is watching
them from above,judging their actions.

This w€bsite uses cookies to impror€ your exp€rience. We ll assume you're okwith this, but you canopt-out ifyou wish.
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ln our relationship, it was the truth that made the difference. Hewas always tellint us the truth. The same

truth hesaid everywhere. To us and tootheG. Hewas strict, in a few but essential things, and we, in turn,
respected that. He would not tell us, for example:'Be back before 12!" On the contrary hewould point out:
'Howwillyou return home?" And that was allthat actually mattered in the end. We didn't grow up like other
kids. I mean, he never talked to us as if wewere babies. Nowadays, with child psycholoSy being in fashion, this
might sound normal, since we are advised not to talk thatwaytoourchildren even when they are veryyoun8,
and tellthem thetruth. These things though occurred naturally in ourfamily. Of course, mydad had read a lot
about psychology. He read a lot tenerally... And ldistinctly remember telling him that I hadn't read nearlyas
much as he had, and him answering laughing: "my child, I only storted reoding this much when I become 40 yeo$

old!"

"Life,I willdefinitely live youl'This was his motto;and more importantly, he acted upon it every day! He was a

man who might have had a beautiful family, but he had al50 gone through many hardships in his life... Nothing
could stop himlOfcourse, hedid allthatwith greateffortand struggle, buteven indiffcult times, he was

more positive than any of us were I Regardless of how many things he had achieved, he always looked for the
next thingto conquer. he was a true visionnaire.
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"DearGrandpa"

"O Ayonrlp6vog l-lormo0q" <Doir1 MnoppnoArd - Mdveoq -

The book is 8O% true. To make it more suited for children, I used little rhinos instead of people, since the
subject of the book is already a difficult one. I chose rhinos because my son, Nikos, sleeps with a small rhino
ever since he was born. Nikos is "Nilos" and llia is "Zubette", and myfather, who loved everything beautiful
would surely have a great laugh if he knew that I turned him in to a rhino for my book!

The illustrations are by Klimentini Vasilopoulou-Taloumi. Her grandfather was a close friend of my dad, and
she gave her best self for this book. Every page is like a painting, and every page has something of my dad,
sometimes hidden, other times not. For example, the staircase of our house, the bricks that are on the walls of
our office 45 years now, ancient Greek culture themes, that my father, who was fond of civilization, admired
so much, and many more... Of course, neither the illustrations, nor the actual story would be complete without
a sunset - since in all our summer vacations we would all gather together every afternoon and stared at the
sunset, magical moments that my father taught us how to live.

All profits from the sale ofthe book "Dear Grandpa" will go, through the Nonprofit Organization "The Art of
Life'i founded in Elias memory and inspired by him - since even the phrase itself is his own! -- to the Limnos
Hospital, for the development, equipment and treatment of cancer patients.

I want to thank the author, and dear friend of mine, Elena Panagiotarea-Makropoulou, who encouraged me
and helped me write my first children's book because as an adult you write in certain more complicated way
and you must simplify things in order to write a childrens book, and beyond the feelings, everything needs to
have an image, as well. The child psychologist and very good friend of mine Maya Alivizatou, also guided me
and helped me significantly in the writing of this book. The ribbon of the book "Dear Granpa'iwhich also
serves as a hand-made bookmark to the children, is from the Menti textile industry from the Benaki Museum,
and in order to create it, I worked with my friend lsabella Covas. I also want to thank Mr. Christos Zampounis,
from the Fereniki publishing house, for understanding, trusting me, and letting me create this book exactly the
way lwanted. We're already in the second edition!

I want to thank also, my sister Elena Barbalias-sarakaki, who helped me tremendously with this book, she read
everything with mel She is the pillar of our family, and to me, a second Elias. My mother, Boubou, and my
brother, George, each one of us completes the other, and we always try to think and act, the way our father
would have wanted. And of course, my husband, Giannis, who always supports me in everything that I do. He
is too very close with his family, and really understands me.

The next step for "Dear Grandpa" is to be translated in English, travel, and be published by a foreign publishing
house, and always the profits from its sales will go to a charitable foundation, in Elias' memory.

photo credit Anna Tagkalou
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